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Singing Festival To 
Start Saturday Nite

T h e  annual Eastland County 
SinxinK Convention fettival will 
be held Saturday nixht and Sun
day at the Kaatland HiKh School 
auditorium.

.Many noted ainirers, including 
the Stamp* • Haxter mixed quar
tet ; Frank Stamps and the Stumps 
Quartet; Robert S. Arnold and a 
representative group from the 
Hartford National Music Co., of 
Fort Worth.

ed include Ernest Rippitoe o f Ste- 
phenvillc. Hill Huggins, Brown- 
wood: Hobart Cox, Dublin; Hom
er Hafford, DeLeon; Dean Gar- 
dnei, DeLeon ; S. K. Clark, Abi
lene; Henry Schilitleler, Graham 
and many others.

A basket lunch will be spread 
for the noon meal, .Sunday. .Mrs. 
Clyde McHee is chairman o f the 
lunch committee and urged that
everyone come and bring a basket 

Other outstanding singers invit- j lunch for the hour.
Mrs. .McHee is a.ssisted by Mrs. 

A. B. Cornelius and .Mrs. .Monroe 
Walker. A. FT I.eClaire of Eastland 
is chairman o f the committee in 
charge o f ushering.

The Eastland County Singing 
convention festival has been held 
for a great many years. A large at

B U L L E T I N
The r .  S. .Army and U. S. Air 

Force recruiting station in East- 
land, is authorized to enlist five 
male applicants for the U. S. Air 
Force for the period 0 .April to 
17 April. Any young men who de
sire to enlist in this branch of 
service are advised to contact M- 
Sgt. Frank E. Lockman Saturday 
7 April or Tuesday 10 April, for 
processing.

Applicant.^ are still being ac
cepted for the as. îgnment to Hon
olulu, Hawaii stationed at Sco
field Barracks. This offer o f a.ssi- 
gnment will be closed .April 9th.

Police Hold 
Murder Suspects
DALI.AS, April 6 (U P )— Police 

were holding six persons and look
ing for a seventh today in con
nection with the gangland slaying 
o f two men In an Oik C liff tav
ern Wednesday night.

Ex-convict Eddie Daniel Hay, 
currently charged with another 
hoodlum-style slaying, was being 
sought as the probable “ finger- 
man" who led John Zupancic to 
hia death and indirectly caused 
that o f John C. .McDowell.

High School 
Coronation 
Slated Tonight
Robert Guy Womack will be 

crowned king and Laura Eliza
beth Grimes queen at the annual 
Eastland High School Coronation 
to be held at H p.m. today at the 
high schol auditorium.

AMERICANS SEND RUSSIANS 
HOME IN SMOKE AND FLAME

By Earnest Hoberecht 
I ’nited t’ress .Staff Corre.spondent 

TOKYO, Saturday, .April 7 (L ':'- 
— Chinese (.'ommum.-a troops en 

, trenched on a line o f hills in West- 
' Central Korea halted the United 
; Nations northward advance with 
fanatical rei-istance Eriday.

I The Communists, holed up in 
.Margie June I’oe, band sweet- eight huge bunker- on the crest of 

heart for 19.70-51 and Charlotte a hill in the center of the front. 
Van Hoy, fotball sweetheart fo r  , beat o ff repeated .American attack.- 
1950-61, are also to be presented , niortar, machinegun and rifle 
in the coronation. i

.Misa Poe’a escort will be Ben , Attacking infantrymen nearly 
Green, drum major o f the Mave- t^athed the cre.tt of the hill sever 
rick Band * times but were driven back ĥ -

exploding hand grenade- lobed in-

tendance is expi'Cted at the affair.
OKLAHOMA GIRL RESCUED FROM KID MAPPER—Jackie Farris, right, 16-year-old 
McAlestcr, Oklahoma, schoolgirl, rests in McAlestor hospital after being rescued from 
her abductor, Robert Phillips, left. I’hillips is being held in McAlester jail where charg
es of kidnapping and assault will be filed. (NEA Telephotos).

Larry .Miller representing th e ' to their rank.- from above, 
fotball team, will escort .Mis Van Although the Red- fought back  ̂a.ssembling farther north for an 
Hoy. Both Miss Poe and .Miss Van | fanatically on the West-Central expected Red spring counter-of- 
Hoy have represented their class | 

tile coronation for the pa.-t ;in
three years.

Rev. Nelson To

Se^rmM^Aroid^  ̂ Eastland 440-Yard Relay Team
Clips District Record At Meet 
Thursday; Mavs Get 17 Points

I-atcst to be arrested m the 
double-killing was a woman Iden
tified as one o f two persona sitt
ing with Zupancic in a booth at 
the tavern where '-he gunman fired 
five bulleti into the five-time con
vict’s back.

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz said 
descriptiona of Zupancic's other 
companion fit Huy and believed 
he probably led Zupancic to the

Rev. Clifford Nelson, pastor of 
the Olden Baptist Church, will 
close out his ministry with the 
church April 8.

In the ei,'ht years of their work 
with the church. Rev. and Mrs. 
Nelson have seen 183 additions to 
the church eighty by baptism.

The church budget has grown 
from $2200 in 194.3 to a budget 
of $4700 in 1950.

Rev. NeLson has accepted the 
pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church o f Eldorado, Texas. Rev. 
and .Mrs. Nelson invite all their 
friends to be in the services .April 
8 as it will mark, not only their 
eighth anniversary, but will

Eastland trackmen gathered IT 
points in the di.strict 8-A meet 
held Thursday at Hamilton.

D i r k  Evatt and Bob Womack 
paced the tlastland team with six 
and one fourth and four points 
resile ctiveljr.

The Maverick point total wus 
good for fourth place in the dis
trict behind Hamilton, Comanche 
and DeLeon. Hamilton's 43 and 
one half points won fir.st place, i

and James Allison, 440-yard run 
and the mile relay; Vern .Meroney, 
mile relay; and Bob Burdick, 880- 
yard run.

Black and Evatt had apparent
ly placed in the 100-yaid dash, in 
a close finish, but when the win
ners were announced they were 
not in the group

COP STEALS 
FROM STORE 
GETS FIRED

Representatives from the Sen
ior, Junior, Sophomore and Fresh
man classes will also be pre»erted 
at the coronation, 

j William Douglas King will be 
, the crown prince and Shirley 
I Anne Hightower the crown pnn- 

cesa in the ceremony.
Admisaion will be 50c for adults 

I and 25c for students.

A.MARILLO, April 6 (L 'l ’ ) —  
An .Amarillo police officer was 
sentenced to ID days in jail yes
terday after his chief caught him 
returning home with a stolen tab
le and electric coffee maker. 

Alfred I*. Killough, 31, pleaded

hia farewell 
church.

mes.sage to t h

............   . L r u ' K'^'hy to theft and wa.- immediate-
Wendell Siebert, coach o f the , jj^ed from the force.

Eastland team, was the official ,, ^. , ] I’olice Chief A. S. Harper was
be j  just a point and a half better than | !l'.. ____ ' waiting for Killough when the of-

COINCIDENCE 
tm  THERE

Plan To Ran 
One Arm Thugs
Al'.STIN, Tex., .April (U I ’ l— | bomb* behind UN lines Northeast 

.A crime-conscious legi.-*lature was of Chunchon under co\er of dark- 
in week-end adjournment today af- ne*a early today, 
ter members of the hou.se tagged i Far to the N orthwest, 30 Rui- 
for priority attention a bill bann- sian-Buil« MIG-15 Jet Fighters 
ing slot machines in Texa.«. j j u m ^  18 American F-86 Sabre-

FOORT WORTH, April «  ( I ’ D  j  Lower Chamber, by an over- 1  jeU near the Manchurian fomter.
Mr*. ^Orlie W. Jianiei^and^ ^Mrs. j vote, docketed the one-■ The «hr-em(e-high battle lasted 15

minute* and ended with the route

For the past year and 
Rev. Nelson has taught 
Ea.stland t’ublic school*.

a half, 
in the

bar and an appointment with 
death.

Fritz said the woman, a bru
nette instead of a blond-as origin
ally described, was being held a.s 
a material witness for the grand 
jury.

McDowell, 89, owner o f the

“ We hate to leave our many 
?ood friends both in Ea.stland and 
Olden, especially the fine boys and 
girls o f Eastland Junior High, hut 
we feel that it is God’s will that 
we make this move,”  Rev. Nelson 
stated. “ We covet the prayers of 
all our friends as we go to take 
up this leadership o f one o f the 
largest and *tronge.st churches in 
Southwe.st Texa.s.”

Comanche’s 42 pointa Evatt, Womack and the mem
bers of the 440-yard sprint relay 

Evatt won the 220 yard da.sh and i team. Black, Miller, Aaron and 
anchored the Maverick 440-yard i Evatt, qualified for the regional 
sprint relay team which clipped a | meet by their efforts Thursday, 
full second o ff the district record
in that event, recording the time 
of 46.6 .seconds in the race.

Womaek took third place in 
both the discus and shot put events.

Derrell Black, Edwin Aaron and 
I.arry .Miller were the other mem
bers of the record breakin g 440 
yard team.

Scouts Distribute 
Fire Prevention 
Blanks Soturdoy

School Board 
Election Saturday
Election o f trustees to East-

land’s School Board will be held
I , u .  »■ ' tooiofrow. Parks Poe and Henry

r  i ’ a «"•« ^^'king po.sition,back as he fled the booth occupied ,

Wilson and 1. C. Inzer. Wilsonby Zupancic. Police believed Me 
Dowell’s killing was only “ inci
dental" to the planned death of 
Zupancic.

Zupancic was slain even a i pol
ice was looking for him as a poss
ible suspect in the Wednesday 
morning dynamite bombing of a 
south Dallas building.

Charles V. Baterino, alleged 
gambler who owned the bombed 
building, told police he and Zu
pancic had had trouble only 12 
hours before the a.ssassination be
cause o f a woman they both had 
been married to at times.

Satenno wag one o f those tak
en into custody but denied any 
knowledge o f the shooting. Fritz 
said a pistol in the gambler's car 
had not been used in the murders.

Wednesday night’s gunman en
tered Mac’s Grill about one and 
one--ialf hours after Zupancic, a 
won an, and the man identified as 
Hay arrieved. Without a w-ord he 
fired five shots at the ex-coiivict.

He then turned his gun on Mc
Dowell who died instantly.

The gunman then turned and 
ran, firing at a pedestrian and 
a passing car as he went. The 
woman and man with Zupancic 
followed.

and Inzer are not running for re- 
election. ^  g

A. J. Blevins, Jr., who had filed 
for the race, announced the with
drawal o f his name from consider
ation in the race early this week.

Billy J. Johnson 
Now Working On 
Night Patrol Duty

Carbon To Elect 
3 School Trustees

The election o f truitees at 
Carbon for the Carbon School 
will be held Saturday, April 7.

Six candldatei are seeking 
three vacant placet on the school 
board.

Far Oaei UtaS Cara 
CTreSe lag aa Ika New OUs)

Billy Jack John.son is now w-ork- 
ing as a night patrolman with the 
Elastland Police force, Ray Laney, 
police chief, has announced.

Johnson attended high school in 
Eastland and is a veteran of three 
years service w-ith the Marine 
Corps. He is maried, and was for
merly employed nere by Kilgore’s.

Lowell Herring won fourth | 
place in the 120 yard high hurdles 
event. Rodney Stephen took four
th in the 200-yard low hurdles and 
Morris Lee Riggan copped fourth 
place in the mile run for other 
Eastland points in the meet.

Evatt’s time in the w-inning 220- 
yard da.sfi effort was 24.3. He ran 
a 23.4 220 in w-inning hi.* heat in 
the qualifying Thursday after
noon.

Other Mavericks who participat
ed in the meet were Doug King, 
shot put and discus throw-; Eddie 
Haines, hurJies; Norman Watson

School A  Capella 
Choir W ill Sing 
Sunday Evening

The High School A  Capella 
choir under the direction of W. 
H. Stanley, will sing at the 7:30 
p.m. worship serv-ice at the First 
Methodist Church, Sunday.

The choir w-ill present three 
numbers, “ Charming Bells" by 
Clokey; “ O Jesus Grant -Me Hope 
and Comfort,”  Franck; and “ Now- 
The Day Is Over," arranged by 
Ringwald.

A  number o f appearences by 
the choir have been scheduled for 
this spring.

Boy Scouts w-ill pass out home 
fire inspection blanks to all homes 
in the city Saturday morning, H. 
J. Tanner, manager of the cham
ber of commerce, has announced.

Home owners are asked to fill 
out the sheets and return them to 
the chamber of commerce or if 
they have children, to have them 

the filled out sheets to 
school, in connection with the fire 
inspection drive o f May 3.

The North Texas Field Club in
spection team will go through all 
business houses in the city May 
3, and fire hazards w-ill be tagged J 
by the group.

T a n n e r  explained that the 
home inspection sheets are part 
of an educational program on fire 
prevention in the city.

ficer returner home Wednesday 
night. The chief said the officer 
entered a store as he made his 
night rounds in a patrol car.

Killough’s partner in the car 
was not charged in the theft but 
resigned from the force.

James Moses both are 16, blond,; ^^med bandit bill for deoat* next 
bjue-eyed and were classmates to-J
gether at school. Both were mar- measure, authored
ried on June 10, 1950. ^y Rep. Jimmy Adams o f -Mexia,

Today, both were new mothers, „  po.-wession o f a slot
havint: Khen birth to babies on the | fYiarhine or pay-off marble board

I ftame day.

Young Abductor 
Faces Trial

AUSTIN, April 6 (U I'I —MCALESTER, OKLA., April 6 
(U I ’ I— Robert Phillip#, 22, ac
cused o f kidnapping 16-year-old 
Jackie Parris, probably will be pant crime'in Austin made by 
tried during the district court Laredo publisher were "ba-ed on

of the enemy. Five o f tire Red Jet* 
high-tailing for home trailing
smoke and droppud chunks o f 
fuaelage or wring*. The U. S. plan
et were not dar .aged.

Other Allied aircraft ripped in-

Thc co-incidences end there, 
however. Mrs. Daniel gave birth t o ' 
a daughter, w hile a son wa.> born 1 
to Mrs. Moies. I

„  felony offen.-e.
■A similar bill, being pushed by i to enemy supply columns rushing 

.Sen. Joe Ru*.-ell o f Roy.se CHy, is J supplies and reinforcements to 
out of committee and ready for i the Communist build-up on the 
floor action in the Senate. central front. Night raiders spot-

I -Action by the house in tagging ; tod more than 1,000 enemy veh- I the one-armed bandit bill for spec- ' Icles last night and destroyed or
I iai attention followed a recent damaged 85 of them .
■statement by Attorney General | B-29 tuperfort reuses blasted the

Price Daniel that Texas leads the Communist build-up area itself and 
nation in the number o f slot ma- ■ dropped another 150 tons of ex
chines. i p|osiv»s on the key road junctions

A j ,4t committee hearings on the • and supply center* o f Chonju, 
Travis County grand jury report- bill. Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Di- Anju, Sariwon and Pyongyang,
ed yesterday that charge* o f ram- rector of the Tex*.« Department of capital of North Korea.

a^ Public Safety, testified that slot, Element* of three more I N  di- 
machine.* are the "bankroll’ ’ of the

Laredo Man 
Called Wrong

term convening April 23, authori- ' rumor and hearsay” and had ‘ ‘n*» 
ties said today. '' facts" to support them.

rhillipj, an ex-convict. pleaded | relea.sed its report
'not guilty becau.se o f in.sanity" ,bout two hours after the publish- 

when arraigned before a justice o f William Preacott Allen, had 
the peace on the charge yesterday, appeared before the jury to ela- 

He entered his own plea, tellinjj borate on charges he made in an 
sheriffs officers, " I  don’t want earlier editorial.
any law-yer.’ He also said he’d 
handle his ow-n defense when 
brought to trial.

I’ revious plans to file rape 
charges against thp young abduc
tor were abandoned because “ the 
evidence will not .support such a | 
charge,”  Latimer County Attor- |

At lea.st six people have been 
killed in Eastland by fires. Tan- ! „
ner .said. He explained that fire | Wayne Russell swid.
prevention is important in that it I added that the girl’s father
not only prevents financial losses I wasn’t molested during
but may prevent the loss of life. I hours Phillips held her

j captive in the Sanbois .Mountiana. 
The cooperation of all home I Convicted on either rape or kid-

The unanimously adopted re
port said Allen admitted the char
ges wert bated on rumor.

“ The only fact he gave the 
grand jury w-a.« that last week 
while visiting Austin he saw a 
young boy playin r a marble table 
and he could not remember and 
did not know what business house 
it was and he did’nt know whether 
the marble table was legally oper
ated or an illegally oi>er*ted mar
ble table,”  the report said.

racket.-̂ . The one-armed bandits, 
he said, furnish the cash to fin
ance the organized activities of the 
underworld syndicates.

Prior to adjourning, the House 
gave final approval 
Gov. .Allen Shivers a

visions— two American and one 
South Korean— joined the five 
divisioni already across the 38th 
Parmllel in Central Korea yester
day. Altogether five Am< an and 

. three South Korean di- ioions, plus 
and sent to I a British Commonwealth Brigade, 
bill expand- , are now across the pri-war Com

ing facilitie.s of the public school muniat frontier, 
system to include programs for 
mentally retarded children. The 
measure, sponsored in the House 
by Rep. Bill Wood of Tyler, was 
authored by Sen. Searcy Bracewell 
of Houston.

EDINBURG, April 6 (U P )— A 
three-year-old San Juan girl yes
terday became the third new case 
o f polio for 1951 at the Edinburg 
Polio Ward. Her condition was de
scribed as acute.

Eastland City 
Commission Intact

owners in filling out the blanks 
and returning them or seeing that 
they are returned is asked.

Browdy House Madame 
Accuses Houston Cops

Risiiig Stai Fannei Becomes A 
Land Owner Through FHA Help
Wordis R. Erwin of Route 1, 

Rising Star, this week became a 
land owner, through and with the 
Farmer* Home Administration as
sistance.

Erwin purchased the J. H. Re- 
qua farm consisting o f 246 acres, 
with 139 acres in cultivation.

This farm is located in the Sa)>- 
anno community, in the aouth- 
west part o f Eastland County. 
Erwin also purchased the livestock 
on this farm coniLsting o f 22 head 
o f cattle.

George I. Lane, Eastland FHA 
administrator, sayi this is a satis
factory farm unit since it is suf
ficient in size that a diversified 
farm program can be practiced at 
ail timet. A few seep, goats, and 
hog* as wall at turkeys, can ba

maintained in addition to the 
cowl.

There are adequate fences to 
control the stock, aa well as cross 
fence to protect the crops and 
permit temporary pastures in the 
fields.

The farm land is adapted to 
local field crops, such aa corn, 
grain corghums, peanuts and cot
ton.

The dwelling is adequate and 
sanitary for the family, and the 
out buildings are sufficient and 
handy.

Water supply is abundant and 
distributed to supply needs.

Th farm Just about adds up 
to the type and nearly the size 
t h e  Farmer* Home Administra
tion Ukas to help buy, Lana laid.

HOUSTON, April 6 (U P )—  A 
brawdy hou.se iiiadame on trial in 
county court o f law last night ac
cused two former vice squad detec
tives o f taking some $5,onu in 
payoff money during 1949 and 
I960.

.'Hpping charges ii punLshable by 
death in Oklahoma.

A fter she wa* rescued by a 
searching party Jackie told offi- 

i cer.s Phillips attacked her in a 
I mountain shack where the two

Russia Reported To Be Pouring 
Combat Troops Into Manchuria

The admitted mtdame, Helen 
Gonzales, 89, testified tliat /he 
paid the men $66 a week on their 
promise to "lay o f f ”  her house. 
Her testimony wa* given during 
her trial on a charge of operating 
a brawdy house.

A jury found her guilty and 
Judge John Snell assessed the 
mandatory penalty o f 20 days in 
jail and a $200 fine.

Will Play Only Nocturnal 
Against Tho U. Of Houston
WACO, Tex., April 6 (U P )—  

The Baylor-University o f Houston 
football game in Houston Sept. 
22 has been ciianged from a day
light affair to a night game, the 
only nocturnal tilt on Baylor’s 
1961 schodul*.

T.AIPEH, Formosa, April 6 
(U I ’ I —  Rus.-ia and Red China 

spent part o f Tuesday night. ' ^.,re reported today to have de- 
Phillip* told officers he “ tried" | cided to send huge Chinese rein- 

to rape her but was unsuccessful. | forcements plus 30,000 former 
However, our poa*emen with the : Japanese war prisoners into bat- 
rescue party reported overhearing ; tie in Korea. _
Phillips say he raped her once. 1 x),* unofficial China Union

Pnillipi kidnappej the girl nnd Pre** said the decision was taken 
her 17-year-old date, William Cog- *t the current session of the joint 
hill as the two left a .McAlester Chinese-Soviet military council in 
skating rink Sunday night. A fter ! Peiping, the Chinese Communist 
fernng Coghill t> drive them capital.
over Eastern Oklahoma. Phlllipe Chinese Na-
carried the girl o ff  into the moun- | spokesman charged that
toinA when the c*r became ■luca. | if, pourine combat troops

.- I planes into Manchuria. But
S h iT e r i Can't Go ' they said they doubted the Sov-

AUSTIN, April 6 (U P ) Se , combat against the United Nations 
Pat Bullock o f Colorado City, spreads from Kor-
Grady Halcwood o f Amarillo and China proper. _____
W .rdlow Lane o f Center will rep- - g .—

so a.s to have sufficient force# on 
hand to intervene if the war ex
plodes across the A'alu River Kor
ean frontier.

Tao Hsi-Sheng, official spokes
man for the government Kuomin- 
tang F’arty, also said that the pre
viously small Soviet garrison in 
.Manc)iuria has been “ greatly re
inforced”  recently.

Three Eastland city commis
sioner* were elected without op
position in this week’s election.

Jack Muirhead, Pearson Grimes 
and Dave Plenty were re-elected 
to their positions.

!. C. Heck, city manager, re
ported that only 42 vote* were 

I cast in ii** election.
“ The fact that our present com- 

miaahoners were unopposed in the 
balloting this week indicates that 
tliey are doing their job well,”  
Heck said.j  Member* of the city commisaion 

I  serve without salary, but have the 
I important job of making deciaioiia I fo r the city on major and minor 
j itaucB.
! J. H. Rushing u the fourth 
member o f the commisaion. W. 

j  W. Linkenhoger is the EaatJand 
, mayor.

Wind* Lighten UP 
In Edinburg Today

THEWEATl
By Urn

resent Texa, at an oil *nd movemenU in discussing U. S.
meeting with governors o f Okla Speaker .Sam Rayburn’s
homa and Kansas at Ardmore, ; non-Chinese troop*
Okla. j  ( f f  massing in Manchuria.

Gov, Allan Shivers appointed j j  Chang Yi-Ting, spokes-
the three to attend the meeting mgn for the Nationalist defense 
Sunday night and Monday because ministry, said Russia is ruahing 
he Was unable to be there. troope and planes into Manchuria

FDINBUG, April 6 U P )— Dlst- 
hlown cotton field* in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley were expected 
to get a slight respite from gusty 
spring ŵ inds today.

Weathermen predicted today’* 
wind.* would b* considerably light- 
er than yesteHay when gust* up 
to SO milei an hour «ent dust 
-wirling skyward.

J. A. Alderdice, head o f the 
state-federal Inapection Servic* In I country, 
Harlingen said he had received no

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon and tonight. Cool
er In north and weat central por
tions tonight. Saturday generally 
fair. Cooler in extreme northeast 
portion. Moderate southerly wind* 
on the coast, becoming variable 
tonight.

m\ S T  TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon and tonijht. A lit- 
Uo caolar tonight except in the 
Cl Paso area and the Big Bend 

Saturday generally fair.

reporte o f damage so far but ex
pected some to young cotton if 
winds continued.

''KOCKCT AHCAO" 
With OldtateMe

-r

\

30 Red Planes Attack 12 American Jets
northward through towering moun
tain.- on the way to their objectiv- 
e*.

Eight United Nation- Diviaions. 
including (ireek, Thai and South 
Korean force!, in addition to the 
Amencanj and British, were ham
mering their way north along a 
solid Iront 3.7 to 4<i mile* wide.

The deepest penetration w a .s 
made by arviored force.-, ranging 
out ahead of the foot soldiers. The 
tanks hit the Communist* a sur
prise blow eight miles inside North 
Korea Thursday.

The Communitt* were putting 
up their stiffest resistance in more 
than a week in an attempt to gain 
time for more than 6'i0,tHl0 troop*

front, resistance wa.s spotty else , fensive. 
where along ihe United N*tiof «’ The Chinese fought to the death 
line north o f the 38th Parallel. in their foxholes, holding their 

In many places the attacking posAiont even in the face of Am- 
force made up to their obj«cti\*ea erican bayonet charge*. Tliey 
early in the morning and dug in threw everything up to 105-milli- 
for the night without a fight meter artillery fire at the ad-

On the right o f the .-Vmerican vaiKing UN columns, 
f r o n t ,  British Commonwealth The Reds also were bringing up 
Troop* continued to move steadily tanks to challenge the Allied arm

ored column*. UN planes intercept
ed at least 14 o f the tanks and 
destroyed or damaged all before 
they could reach the front.

Even the elusive Communist Air 
Force came to life. A single uni
dentified plane unloaded three



}
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Balance Sheet 
Of W ai News

» y  HAKKY KLIUlt'SO.N 
Unitt>il Koi-eiijn \>vm Kuilor

KalancF for thi> urrk be
tween {rood and bad news m th< 
hot and cold war 
c o o l )  NEWS

1. 1 ne cniieo .nations advance 
continues in Korea. Allied troops 
are across the Shth Parallel m 
-onie force and have noi yet en
countered a major enein\ strong 
point. I'heie are some sign- thai 
ibc pressure and the probinir ot 
Allied armored patrols is delaying 
the start of the Communist Sprinv 
Offensive The Ked .Yrmy is being 
kept o f f  balance.

2. Krance which seemed reluct- 
cht at first to participate in the 
defense of western Europe, ap
peared to be firmly in the .Allied 
eamp. President '  incent .Auriol of 
^'raBee concludeo an official visit 
to the L’ nited States during which 
he left no doubt that his nstion 
would exert a maximum effort. 
In Pans it was announced that 
volunteers would bo sought for

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remowes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas
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a French I'n it in Korea.
d The major rart of the debate 

over .-ciidlrg l .S. troop to (ien. 
Pw ght I). Ki.^enlioweiV\e<terii 
' uropc.n \niiy was over. The 
.‘senate approved the plan to semi 
tuui .American divisions, which 
will make a total o f six in t.uroiie, 
anil invited the house o f concur. 
It l.S the first tune in the nation - 
history that ground forces have 
been eommitted to an internatum- 
all-Army in peace time .
H.Al) NEW.>^

I. I'he t'ornniunist Arime> in 
Koi = h ale getting increa.sing an 
support. Jet tighter lilane- have 
challenged the I .S .Air Karce sev, 
eral times in the last 10 days, end
ing a period when out pilots com- 
Iiiamled the ,-kles unopfiosed. Hr.t- 
ish Intelligence exp*, is had * 
icpor’ that llussiH had turned 
oM-r 3,"00 planes to the Chinese 
Communist for Us.. in t h e i r  
spring offensive.

J. There is a feeling in admin- 
wtration circles in WaiJlmgton 
tgat the nation has becomt com
placent because of the favorable 
torn the fighting has taken in 
hjorea. Preaident fruman and 
House Speaker Sam aybum warn
ed that .America faced grave dan
ger* and Kaybum hinted that 
Russia was about to take a more 
aftive part in the Korean fight-
4g.

' The are" o f agreement tw- 
twerr Gen Douglas Mac Arthur 
and civilian authorities on how
to conduct the Korean War ap- 
I>ears to grow smaller by the day. 
Mai Arthur w.i.- quoted this week 
.1 . believing t h .. t "politicans
___e encroached on the lealm ot
the ujidier." .Many C N. uelegates 
rake the position Mac.ArthUr al
ready has all the authority he 
need- tc. . induct current opera- 
tionr

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S  
Wm 5«II Tr%4«

Mrt. Margie Craig
20ft W. CoaiDArcA

SEHT COUERS

U P  Y O U R  C A R

Cut in our shop to fit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fobriea in Flaatic. Tuftad Laather. Cohide 
Laatbag, Fiber Matting and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order

B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W . Commerce St. Phone 308

.:/ '  a/te 
[T;s) Doitm M ^kt ffunuut

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 

A PART OF YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The newspaper your delivery boy 
brings to your home contains a wealth

of Information and entertainment!
Turn to the WANT ADS, too, for

all the .NEWS on buyinif. M'lling,
service, bargains. Read the Want Ads

for profit—use them for results!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601

Brand Russia 
As Aggressor 
AmeiitansSay
TOKYO, April 6 ( I ’ D —  Two 

I'. S. con ;re.s*nian deniaiidod to
day that United Nations forces be 
permtited to cross into Commun- 
i H t China and that Russia be 
branded an aggressor in the Kor
ean War.

In a joint statement issued upon 
their return from a tour o f Kor
ea, the two repre.sentatives, one 
a Republican and the other a De
mocrat, declared restrictions on 
UN troops had produced an “ in
tolerable .situation."

Reps. 0. K. .Armstrong. R., Mo., 
and W. J. Bryan, I)., S. t'., said 
the enemy sanctuary behind the 
Y'alu River on the Manchurian 
border sened as Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's one "terrific handi
cap."

“ We feel that this is an intol
erable situation," they said. “ The 
Moscow stooges in Red China are 
making war upon the UN.

"W e fail to see how the war can 
be won if our forces cannot carry 
the action to enemy territory. It 
is like a.sking our boys to fight 
with one hand tied behind them—

“ We feel that Gen. .Mac.Arthur 
and his commanders and forces 
should not be restricted in mili
tary actions which they consider 
nece.ssary."

The congressmen bitterly repro
ached UN diplomats for opposin' 
a free hand (o Mac.Arthur in con
ducting the war. They doubted

Oklo. College 
Mokes Move
OKl.AllOMA CITY. April 

I UP—Ukliihoma .AAiM College 
profrssors who sign a non-Cum- 
munut oath "grudgingly ' will be 
filed along with those who re
fuse outnght, a menitier of the 
Ciillege Hoard of Reg.'nts has -.nid.

Hoard member R. T. Stuart said 
he has "talked to other member- 
o f the board and we have agreed 
on this policy."

State Rep. Bill Shibley, iuthor 
of a bill to require all public em
ployes in Oklahoma to sign such 
an oath, reported receiving letters 
from three tlklahoma AA.-.M pro- 
fe.-'or.- protesting the li.ea.sure.

Gov. Johnston Murray ir schert- 
uietl to .-ign the bill into law 
lat,. today.

1 -rtllNK m V u t t l e

6RAH0SON IS RUsHT- 
SAVS a  CO/lYC/0£//Crj 

tW lN S

There are *'twin** reaeont for  
I rad in i  with G R IM E S  BROS. 
Firat, f ine farm  needs; »ccond 
reasonable prices . . . visit us 
soon

G P/M ES 
I I I  BRO S.
■ ■ 1 EASTLAND

! Shibley said he turned letters 
over to thi- KBI and sent copies 

I to Stuart, hut Stuart said today 
I he had no  ̂ received them.
I ".\ll we'vi’ had is rumor.- ot 
I piole-t-," Stuart .-aid, "But I'll 
I tell you thi.s no teacher with Com
munistic tendencies has any busi
ness teaching our youth. I'hcy 
ought to be proud to take the 
oath."

Rustlers Are Caught
IIROWNWOOH. April .'> I I P i
Two Hrown County men were 

I xpected to be tran.-ferred to 
Waco today on charges of steal
ing four heifers at China Spring, 
in -Mel.ennan County.

The four animals were recov
ered y*'-terilay at a Hrownwood 
auction -ale. H. D. -Moore, 31, 
and -M. -t Moore, 25, both of 
Winchell. were charged with th* 
March 14 theft.

T he four heifers were part of 
Ih -to-en from Cok,. Carpenter.

Have To Get Water
c u l l.KGK STATION, April fi 

(U P i— -N'eaily C,000,000 acres of 
Vexii- land is dependent upon ii'- 
nga’ ion this year, compared to 
soii.e l,05,0o0 aircs in 1!*10, the 
Texii- .A iM  College Kxten.-lon 
Service announced today.

The Service said some 30,0OU 
Texa- farms are iiartly or wholly 
de|>endent upon irrigation for 
production. Greatest growth in ir
rigation projects came from 1940 
to 194h where nearly 1,000,000 
acres were developed, the Service 
-aid.

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Must Be Important
DALLAS, April «  (U l ’ l — Its

rating as a critical defense area 
Rave the suburban city of Grand i 
Fh'.'iiiie authority to build a .500,- 
ooo gallon overhead storage tank, 
it wa,s announced ye.-terday.

Regional Director Krnest U 
Tutt. of the U.S. Department of 
Commerce -National Production 
.Authority, -aid the rating meant 
the city could get steel by Septeni- J 
her. Otherwi.se the m •li'l would 
not have lieen available this year.

HEADS BAR—The new presi
dent of the American Bar As
sociation will be Howard L  
BarkduII, above, prominent 
practicing attorney of Cleveland. 
O. Nominated at a meeting of 
state delegates in Chicago, Bark- 
dull will be formally elected at 
the Bar Association's ar.oTil 
mccUng in New York in 

tember.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
T. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short befort calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it's "custom cleaned" —  
which meani cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

ONLY O ne
'WAV TD e *T  RIO OF 
THE JALOPY TMAY
mectors HOLO'ge 

. POR c o lla te r a l  !

r- - T he Mrion60RS are  .O M .B O f,'
BEOINNIIUO TD COWPLAiH... | TH A N K S  

THE CONFOUSJOEO THING'S m b . 
DRIPPING OIL ON MY 

LAWN. AND —

T1?IPLE t h r e a t —A t 24 yean of age, Craig Lawl* Kamlnakl 
had accomplished a three-man Job. H t is ont ot very few who 
bavti been graduated from Marquette UnivenIty, Milwaukea, Wl*., 
witiV a 3.976 average out of a possible 4.0. While In school he worked 
89 hours a week as a telephone acrviceman afid still found time to 
acquire and maintain a family of four. He'a pictured holding 
twu-ycar-nld daughter Linda, while his wife, Evelyn, holds Kath

leen, 17 months, and Patricia, three years old.

the theory that a general advance 
to the Y'alu River might bring Rus
sia into tne war.

“ They, the Russians, are U’.; 
grcs.-ors and should be branded as 
hueb,’ ’ they sail. “ They are sup
plying the materials which is the 
same thing (a.s participation I."

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pratecoit &  Johnsoo 

REAI. ESTATE 

itr ProportT 
m a

Notice To Our Customers—
. . . ,  We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance 
Comn.ission at Austin that effective April 1st the tlOO.OO 
deductable clause on windstorm and hail will be optional. 
Where the deductible is omitud. there will be an added 
charge ba.sed on the amount o f insurance carried. For ex
ample, a $5,000.00 policy for one year with the deductible 
will coat $15.00. Without the deductible, $37.50. Y'our pre
sent poli<ty has the deductible. Let u know immediately if  
you want it changed.

If It’s laturaace We Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
(Inturanc* Sioc« 1924) T *s«4

p :
1T6 BLUE TAG BRAND \tcS, BLUE TAG BRAND SEEDS 

SEEDS (=0? WE TVs£  ̂ SEJeCTsD
C1EAVJE5T B E S T - P R O C E S S E D  By AN Q.D 7E_'A3l£
se e :;6  i e v k  plan te d  cam Tiz^srtHE.sicu/UTvr’

* 1 ^

S E E D ‘D

r iO M  YOUR 
lO C Al O IAUS

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
Forty-three years ia fort Worth Tex.

By Merrill Blosser
1

I Jur-r TWO
WtoULO 'too 
LIKE SOME . .
security. L  YHiNes 
OR have us >60YS ! 
SIGN A NOre. .  1 DONT 
ORSOSACTHIN6? I Say 

_  J  A N Y .  
r ~ 7  W I N ©

I  l b  MECR3R 
\ /. V ,1 ABOUT ME GIVING 

' ' V TDU th e  MONEY, 
V  AND- —

A r r m M l[Mi
COM! IMt tv SrtA %r*viCt ' T, HI me u % FAT per.

VIC FLINT

S«« tho g T M t  DOW 19S1
'SHELVADORV

with “CarD-FrM”
AUTOMATIC DEFROSmiGl

''THERE'S OUR HIGH- V ALL RIGHT, PAL,MAKE WITH 
THE EAT PINE...TMIS POT 
DON’T RUN O N LOVE, 
IT'S GOT TO HAVE 

STEAM.'

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
1HOW V5PECT ME T ’KEEP/^^ ^

'ER ON TH' PIN WITH A ^  OH.OH.' SORRY, \  
HAMMERHEAD LIKE / OOP.,1 G O T ’ER 
YOU BLOWIN' MY FIRE ( SET UP A COUPLE 

UP TH'STACK? ^  NOTCHES TOO 
MUCH,'

f

- • i ;  ■ *

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
BB«r SK II 
UpMtr 10 SI Mtk 'Ml
SENSATIONAL NEW SHELVAOOR 

REFNIOEIIATOIIS DEFROST THEM-
saves IN a t o  n  m in u t c s i

TIm  Fw«w>f«tttaio 
Oeeigwe Arw

CfWBiwyi

Appliances - Home and Auto Supplies 

Eastland, Texas

i t
iiA liR  '' tu rM
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W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
MiaiaaaB ............................ ... ............................. 70c
Sa Rar wani fint 1U 7. Sc par word ararp dap tharaaftar 
Caah aiarl haroaflar accompanj all Clauifiad adrortiaiaa 

PHONE «01

FOR SALE • FOR RENT
M il' « o imsnniriK «>»

> ill) Ilk A or chicki
40 huUM* Th^n c^li 123 or i61 W
or HayditA Built ir  UIooItr
nj»

FOR SALE: TickeU to the hos
pital benefit hone show can be 
obtained at the Telegrram office. 
$1.20 including tax.

FOR SALE: High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicka. Day old 
and started. Jaa« Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 828 E. Elm. Phone 16h 
or 908. Brackenrtdge, Texas.

FOR SALE: Good home, four 
large rooms. Close in. Small down 
payment. Fagrg and Jones. Phone 
697.

■•*y r  SALE: 2 long shuttle Sing- 
1-Round Bobbin Singer. 1- 

^ i t e  Rotary portable. W. C. 
Hammon Sewing maching service, 
217 South Connellee, Phone 829- 
J.

FOR S.VLE; Turkey hatching 
eggs and poults pullorium clean at 
bargain prices. Beltsville White. 
Jersey Buffs. See Alvan Kincaid 
A  Sons 8 miles out o f Cisco on 
Breckenridge highway. P h o n ( 
769-Al Eastland P. O. Cisco Rt. 
3.

FOR SALE: 1960 H ton Dodge 
pickup, radio, heater, sun visor 
low mileage, priced for quick sale. 
T. C. Brown, U. S. Postoffice.

FOR SALE: 1960 Fleetline Chev
rolet, 2 door, very low mileage, 
like new, loaded with extras. Pric 
ed to sen. T. C. Brown, U. S. 
Postoffice.

FOR SALh'; Bought new stock of 
Dry Gooda Will sell any part or 
all. Ladles and childrens shoes, 
(1.26 down. Childrens dresses lots 
of other things. R. W. Hell, (i02 
W’. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Buy now for limited 
time, good 8 bedroom home, large 
livingroom with fireplace, hard
wood floors, Venetian blinds, 2 
cement porches, large lot and new 
roof, on one of the beat streets 
in town. (6300. Good tarnas, 3 
bedroom home recently redecora
ted, Venetian blinds, large lot, 
garden space and nice flower gar
den. (6600. Othe good buys. Mrs. 
J. C. Allison, phone 347, 920 W. 
Commerce.

FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. Phone 90.

furnished

FOR R E N T : 4 room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar. Phone 
U7-J.

FOR R E N T : 3 room apartment, 
private bath, couple preferred. 
601 S. Maderia.

FOR RE NT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment, close in, couple pre
ferred. 410 S. Lamar.

FOR R E N T ; Furnished apartment. 
Three rooms, bath and frigidaire. 
Utilities paid. 307 North Lamar.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apartment. 
405 N. Green.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartment, also bedrooms. 
160 E. Valley.

FOR RE.N'T: 2 newly decorated 
furnished apartments. 1.328 West 
Main. •

FOR R E N T : Three room unfurni- 
<hed apartment with private bath 
ind garage. 1004 West Main St. 
''all 6.6. Also traiior space with 
lot shower.

NOTICE
OTICE: The way to save 6 0 ^  

ind even more on your automobile 
arts is to trade at Koen's Auto 
alvage, W’est Main Street.

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
neen appointed Avon representat- 
ve for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

NOTICE: Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sales and service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

• W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465.

FOR I^ALE : Small Upright Kim
ball Piano. 701 S. Daugherty SL, 
after 8:30 p.m.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
A.sbeatos siding. A ll work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

FOR SALE: Tomato and pepper 
plants. 106 S. Ammerman.

BEDROOM SUITES

Beautiful, w e l l  built bedroom 
suites co.st you less at Ward.-i. 
Choice o f traditional or modern 
styling. From (1.39.95 - 1269.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ranger

FOR SALE:

Keep me in mind if you want a 
home or revenue property:

4 room, 4 lots, new house, $4260.
6 room and a beauty, on pave

ment, $62,60.
2 acres, 4 room house, rock chick

en house.s, $2600, half cash.
5 room, modern, Venetian blinds, 

(Cisco)- $3600.
6 room duplex, choice for home 

^  or rental, $5000.
>r rent 2 room and bath, 2 lots, 
$26.

6 room modern and real nice, $60 
per month.

To be moved, new 14X28 house 
$800.

Extra large 6 room, old but lots 
o f good lumber $1000, with 
windmill and tank.

Let me know your need.s, I can 
help you.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

W ANTED: Kindergarten students. 
Private school. Call 968 after noon

W.ANTED' Work for elderly ladv. 
206 S. Dixie.

• LOST
LOST: 6 weeks old white pig. 
Phone 672-J.

LOST: Keys on chain, red leather 
snap 2 week.s ago. Finder return 
to Eastland Telegram office.

Mairhead Motor C«., Eastland 
“ Dollar For Dollar”

Vf>B Can't Baal A Poatias

ANNOUNCING
Tha opening of tho Hill St. Nur- 
sorv Yard. All shrubs and plants 
baalthy and of tho bost quality. 
Rosas and thair culture a speciality 
Your businoas appreciated.

MRS. EULA M. AYERS, Mgr. 
1I4M Hill St.

Mrs. Kathy Landrath of .-\bi- 
lene has been visiting her si.«ter, 
.Mrs. E. -A. Norton, and father, 
Mr. Buskum Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Vaughn and 
son, of Ft. Worth, visited her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whar
ton, .Saturday. Mrs. Wharton ac- 
compnaied them to Graham .Sun
day to visit Mr. Vaughn's mother.

Mrs. C. J, Renfro received min
or burns on her hand and arm 
la.st week.

Mrs. Carl Butler of El Dorado 
wa.s m Olden on business last 
week.

• s s
The junior boys and girls won 

second place in the district volley
ball tournament at Cross Plains, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parack of 
Eastland were visitors at th e  
Church of Christ, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Supulver at
tended church at Necessity, Sun
day mornin.g and a singing conven
tion Sunday afternoon.

"Roaring Ranger* 
Is Good Reading
While copies of 

ger, the World’s 
will not appear 
' Boyce Ilou-e Lay' 
Joe O. Naylor of 
has revealed some 
formation about 
awaited book.

"Itoaring Kan- 
Biggest Hoorn" 
until Friday, 
, the publisher, 
San Antonio, 
inlere.stmg in- 
the eagerly-

Mrs. W. H. Willoughby and 
daughters of Dallas, visited her 
mother, -Mrs. Nettie Ferguson, 
Sunday.

SAME OLD SHILLALAH __ Coach Frank Leahy bet'.veen them.
Jerry Groom, right 'last fall's captain, hands .shillal.ih to Jim 
Mulscheller. this year's fixitball leader at Notre Dame This is a 
traditional ceremony opening spring practice in South Bend. (NE.Al

Mr. and Mrs. Fulbright o f .Abi
lene were dinner guests in the 
home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Robert [ 
Adams, Sunday. '

iNEWS FROM

Desdemona
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdon visit

ed rclative.s in MilLap over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Joe Crawford and Jody, 
returned to their home in Kansa.s 
last week.

M r s .  Nettie Ferguson visited 
her si.ster-in-law in Cisco, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt visit
ed their children in Odessa last 
week.

Major Keith is a patient in a 
Gorman hospital.

.Mr. W. H. Davis is a patient 
in a Stephenville hospital.

Matt Davis, Sr., ha.s been a pat
ient in a Gorman ho.-pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackwell of 
Fort Hood visited his sister, Mrs. 
Capps, last week.

Cagie Keith and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Clements of Wright City, 
Texas arc visiting with their fath
er, .M. J. Keith, who is ill in a 
Gorman hospital.

"Roaring K.inger” is approxi
mately .'ti.nOO word- in length 
and it contains 32 photograph.-, 
including well known citizens 
past and pre.-**nt, as well a- Itan- 
ger ^cenes before and duiing the 
boom and also a.- the city is to
day.

.Several Eaatland men are men
tioned in the book, among them 
J M. Weaver, Victor Cornelius, 
Frank Day, W H. Taylor, O. H. 
Dick and the late J. E. Lewis.

Ciscoans, past and present, are 
mentioned, including Conrad Hi, 
ton, the greatest hotel man in the 
world; “ Cowboy" Evans and Abe 
Breman.

.Among former and present-day 
Ranger citizens mentioned are;

David D. Pickrell, Dr. .A. K. 
Wier, M. H. Hagaman, John M. 
Gholson, Bill Williams, Frank 
Champion, Jaik Urban, Bill .Mor- 
n-. Mayor I'rice Ciaw.ey;

c. K. May Jr.. J"., Denni.-. 
•Chief " Murpney, Dr G, C Bos
well, G. B. Ru-h, Blair Cherry

Buster Mills, Eck Curtis, O. R. 
Cooper, L. H. f  iewellen;

n. D. Dillingham, M, K. .New- 
nhani, f. C. Wylie. ".Shiirty 
Woods, I,eslie Hagaman, W. ) .  
C'leager, Walter Muriay, Kip Gal
loway, Hall W:.lki 1-, G u ll' Emory, 
Brann Garner, I ,  K- I'-ai o :. 
Jack Rapp and Col. Robert L. 
f.oidon.

"Roaiing Ranger" i.-- a brand 
new- txiok and it- content- arc 
entirely different from Koyce 
HoUse'.s fir.-t book, "W ere You ir.

when ihi boom c-nds—in 1921 but 
the -toiy - brougnt or down to 
19-'.l. Hoo. "The oil luah
ended -ill year- ago but the ef- 
f.-e: of the bsiu'iv kept on and 
they ar<- -till hs-iiso felt. So, to 
make 'he -tory complete, ‘ Roaring

I Ear- i-i" brii . r dow-ii to today. '

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Rangel ?'' which apjieared l;i.3.,
:,nd has been out-ol-prin' fe i 
year-. .After the fir-t book came 
out. House thought of man.- 
things he would have liked to in
clude; also many pcrsoiis told 
him o f incident- that were not in 
the bonk. So he derided to write 
an entirely ne'w volume.

The new- book doc. m.t end

H E A D
A N I/ A A .L S

U n - S k i f u ie d

One Day Service

CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

Plus Fr*« Enlarfafnant
Brinif Yoor Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed I'arks, recently. i

Rev. and Mrs, J. W. Tickner 
visited their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ray Irving in Ft. Worth and vi.sit- 
cd their daughters .Mrs. Miles T. 
Clayton and .Mrs. Raymon Warren 
while there.

B U Y  S m N - U P

-Mr. Lem Kieth o f 5k:hool Hill 
attended service.s at the Methodist 
Church, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Tickner visited 
W. H. Davis in the Stephenville 
hospital, Friday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS BY THE
WWtJaSMXMM.

Mrs. Dick A’ ielding and Mrs. 
Gordon Woods visited in F'lectra 
la.st Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis o f Eastland 
visiU'd Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.-. Earl Parks of ; 
Premont vi.-iited with his parents,

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING

NOTICE!
For the month of April Poe Floral ii giving S7« of 

all sales to the Eastland Hospital Fund.

H Y D R A N G E A
FOR ALL O C C A S IO N S

• We Have 250 Home Grown To Select From

'When It’s Flowers Sav It With Ours”

POE F L O R A L
Phono

%

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LawTence visi
ted their daughter-in-law in Gain
esville over the weekend.

Mi.ss Mollie Green o f Grayford 
is visiting Miss Eunice Hamilton 
this week.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI a^ANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

^Where People Get WeU*'

If health Is your problem, we invite you to see

29 YEARS IN CISCO

WE ARC NOT

JU S T

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Holloday !
and family have returned to their I
home in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Osleene Hogan 
visited one o f Mr. Hogan’s fri
end.-', Sunday in Cro.s.s Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
and family, vLsited in Abilene last 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. ('. U. Norton o f 
Coleman visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding last 
Friday night and Saturday.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Be FI RST
in your neighborhood

to see and own a

L E W  Y  T
STEPHENS 

Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar SL 

TeL 639 Eaetland

VACUUM CLEANER

with the AMAZING 
NEW INVENTION

that makes the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W e e k ly  Chronicle8kiy

LTEDCX)NS0LIDATED m a y  15. 1947
C^ienlel* EatabUdied 1887— Teleerani EstablUhM 1928 

Catered ee eeeend cUm  matter at the Poctoffice at Eaatland 
Taxaa, andar the act of Congreaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Maaafer Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Weft Commerce Telephone 601

LEWYT VACUUM 
CLEANER A CARPET 

SWEEPER TOO!

TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY  
O. H. Dick— Joe Denaia, Pahliahan 

Pabliahed Daily Aitemoone (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City 
One Year by Mail in County__

.20.86
2.00

One Year by Mail ks S tate___________________________ 4̂ .60
One Tear by Mall Out of State_________________________ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU BUC
Aay erronooua reflection upon the character, itanding or 
reputatien of aay peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In tha eelnmns of this newepepei will bo fisdiy cor- 
rocted upon boinp bronsht to the attention of the publiahor.

MEMBER
UaRed Preee AaMdatlon, N B A  Newipapor Foatuie and 
Phete Sorrice, Mayer Both Advortisinf Sorricaa, Toxaa Proea 
A f  eiaMoa, Taxaa Daily Piaaa Leecua. Soatbam Nawapapei 
PabMehite Aeeeletlee.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STTFFLER & TERRELL

ITS SMART...
ITS  THRIFTY... 

ITS PATRIOTIC

to keep your 
shoes in good
repair.... 
because

Shoe Repair Gives Extra Wear! 
See your shoe repairman today

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
206 South Lamar

CLOW NING

Applii !• • Home A Auto 
Supplies

North Side of Square 
Phone 102

be
your

LET OUR lA U N O K Y
//

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Dicuper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

IT'S THE QUARTfRBACrK CLUB

M INSTR EL
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

APRIL 12-13 AT
HIGH SCHO O L AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P. M.

RETTER THAN EVER -  
DONT MISS IT!
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Telephonet 601 • 223

rcok Who's New

Christine Patterson Is Bride 
Of Melvin G. Cole Of Midland
I'hnat. . H“ .i l -.tt.

OUien and Mp ’ ‘
J \ lit] attpndpU the

-Mtdland ut-rx* i .iifti mai u*
M • .1’! #‘!Artni*iun ar>:at p.iii. .\\r r ' , ' ' • ' .

in KaiikTR'r . R. . Nlaitnolia Hit
Ralph iVi N-. .. ••U: a'. ’

M 1
VL .. a:-.f tn=.Ml holllf U

K;*̂ -. I Vi k . • t' ^ *
Fir>t Papti4  ̂ . . La” ■ M- < :̂it 1'- prv uMtly t*mp' = '>-

The brill.' 1 i 1 ! ' t| L )' K.kfpptT al the Kai.irei
M. an. Ml M S •* 
arul M' ( =: - . -t

■ o f f !
.u i;> .

a! Ht>>pi!a!.

ami M; .< l; . I 

Ml- •

• 1'.. •M- 
• a..'-

a )tl ‘-ir K >> -toiver Ifft
{■". 1 M'M-MiX. \t iZ . U h*': V 

\ ‘ 11- ‘ • r-X!
a na% • ^ i  , , "  ■ i;ii..-iter, .Mr.-.

'air** of rt il ro*
. li. r .

-
1 Mr. I'uiin and two

Mr. and M i' Kivia ra.'<rhal of 
Ka.'ttland atp the puient' of an 
b. 2^1 OF baby boy burn Ibis 
m*'rnin A|»rd rtth at 7 :o;{ a.ni.

Thi* bab> wa- b**rn at Hanjfer 
U .«‘ iat ib: p tal. and ha< t>een 
lUMud, Seldon Hre-f.

Mi-. Pa'iha' ihe funner M *" 
aiiv Lynn HuddU-'i'-n. daujthter 

• f Ml and Mr*, lilen Hu.idleston. 
( aternal k iandparenl.' aie Mr. 
an>i .Ml'. Harry Pa>chal o f Ballin* 
jer

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

Friday and Saturday. April 6-7 

Admission: Adults 50c—Children 9c 

2 Big First Run Pictures— Rod Cameron's Newest 
• ilf I Of thi NEST./

PLUS

'B IG  T IM B E R *’ wHh Roddy McDowall

Also 2 Technicolor Cartoons Plus Ch. 10 of Rocket Man

leredl
d y n a m i c a l l y  e n g i n e .

new BENDIX
au to m a tic

ECONOMAT
WASHER

with the new  exclusive  
R IN S - S A V E R  that saves  

up to 56  ga l lon s  of 
water  each w a s h d a y

S65.00 Itst than 

th« averogt price of 
automatic wathen

Lew down payment 
— Eety terms

• Fully lutomitic—yer no wringer, 

00 spinner, no bolting down • Powerful U N D E R TO W  

A G ITA TO R  W ASHING  e FLOATAW AY-FLUSHAW AY 

drtining • New potcelein top for exm work surface • One 

dial docs all the work. You don’t even have to be there.

'■■Middaiiaa U U U U UUKB.

W O . \ I I E R T T B  
g a a r a n l e ^ i l  K  y r a r a  

la  writlagt 1
A Rredect af iendU Mooe Aaattewc—. ina

North Side of Sqtiere>—Phoae 102 
Appliencoi • Home end Auto Supplies

Matt-rnal a'r»‘al :i andniuther' 
tie Mr>. M .A Kivunian of E'â t- ,
ai d and .Mr-. I ’ la Bell Huddle>- 
ton uf >aii .\nlonio.

Mr and Mr.' -A. i ' .  Baker of 
Ka'tiaiiU ale the pareiil> of a 
baby mrl b<»in We.lnesilay .April 
Ub >n the VSr.'i Texa* Huhpital.

SM EAR TECHNIQUE—Turn one lo>month-old baby loos# with 
a big chocolate manhioallow bar and anything can happen at Leo 
llus&ey. of S t Louis, discovered when be glanced ai his son. Rand/.

The baby wt ighed 7 pound." and 
one ->unci.

CoEd Club 
Meets With 
Miss Robinson

Mrs. Russell Honors Mrs. Mayfield 
At Her Home Thursday Afternoon

Menibris o f the ('o-b!d ( ’ lub 
met Thursday in the home of 
Bettie Kobir-w-tn.

I’ lariw \Lere i'om|'!etetl for the 
ilubO participation in the ^uart* 
• rbai k ('lub*- Min^trel.

A * ' ill period followed the 
buTi: . --ittn and refie.'hment- 
were ened.

I’re.-ent were Kdith Cox, Sallie 
('ooper, Khea Hurt, Janie Hutton, 
Mary Ann Hender>on, Kileen 
Vautrhan. <»ay l ’«>e, Holore.- War
den, and the hoFteiv ,̂ Mettle Hob- 
inson.

The group will meet next week 
in the home o f Cle«te Kichard-
.'on.

Mrs l>i>nald H. Uu.<.’«ell honoi 
ed Mr". I-. Mayfield Thursda-. 
afleinoon when 'he entertained 
with an informal 'eated tea in 
her home at Beall Hui.'t Kanch.

(Jue>i.' were greeted at the door 
by thf ho«te"" and presented to 
the honoiee, the former .Mi>i< Thel
ma Harris and her sister, -Mrs. 
H. C. Willian!' of ('h^i^toval.

Hefi**"hment." o f fancy -ami- 
wiches, 'alted nut>, cookie" and 
coke." were served by the ho.'te'S, 
from a table laid with a lace cloth 
and deeoi'ated with ."pring flowers.

I*re."ent were .Mme.s. 1. C. Inzer, 
T. I.. .Amis, Victor ('ornelius, Lari 
Jones, L- -A. Hightower, Norah 
Vaught, M. W, Brewer, Don f*aik- 
er. Opal (*ross, Wm. H. Taylor, 
William-, Mi.'.'cs Marjurie V a n  
Hoose, Harriett Taylor and Mr.<. 
Mayfield the honoree, w ho.'e home 
is in Silver Point, Tenn., and the 
ho.xte.'.s, .Mrs. Russell.

I

CARD OF THANKS
W,‘ w ihh to express our apprecia
tion for the kinde-s, svmpalhy, 
and beautiful floial offerir<gs ex
tended during the illness an d  
death o f our loved one, Daniel 
L. Biyant.

M l'. D. L. Bryant 
Mr. arici Mrs. Millard Bryant 
Mr. and .Mr.'. B. L. Bryant 
Pfe. Lonnie Bryant 
-Mr. and .Mr- Arnold Bryant 
Mr. and -Mr". Bill Biyant 
Mr. and Mi -. T. .A. Duce 
.Mr. and Mrs. .M'Oiioe 

H'thembe rger
Mr. arid .Mr". Dee Massey 
-M N'ora Biyant.

.Mrs. K. .A. W»*.«on has been
a patient at the Ranger ho.<pitaI 
thi-; week suffering with influenza. 
She is reported to be improMng 
and returned home today.

Two Eastland 
Students Pledge 
Social Sorority
DKNTON, Tex.. (.SI’I..) .\pril 

I'atruia liu.-̂ hinK un<l .N'aomi 
Wood, both of Kastland, were re
cently elected pledirc.- o f so< iai ror- 
orities Hclta f'hi I>elta and l ‘hi 
.‘ 'ipma .Alpha, re.pectively, at 
North Texas State College.

•Mr« R A. Lefevre and eon, 
.lames, of .Mineral Welle, i.« vixit- 
irif her parent-. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J R, I.anier.

! If You Need An  ̂
► E L E C T R I C A N  
\ Call

fBash am's Elec+ric]

Karl and Bojrd Tanner

Pott No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Mael, 2nd and 

4th Thuraday
8:00 PM.

Ovaraeat Vateran, Walcome

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Friday and Saturdya, April 6-7

STaSECOACH
' ' 'V •' BANDITS!

^  11 WAGON TRAIN
 ̂ RAIDERS!...

|k Brought thic^ gurs-throwing

w ^ Y trouble v
T shoolarl

WAYNC

CAMERON • MORRIS
KM IIO U T  • SUIT EllEiS

PLUS

M ARY R Y A N , DETECTIVE
With Marsha Hunt 
News and Cartoon

I^ S U A U G H S

-WOULDNT HURT NONB 
TO TRY EM-

A •mail fandar job or a major 
body job. Scott*« Body Shop is 
tha placa that can handia tka 
>ob aapartly and tpaadily.

C lan  lutalled While 

You Wait

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9S08

\  TAKE NO CHANCES

\SfmGs9tî rMes
befo re  y o u  store theml

.r^

t
To protect their beauty 
and prolong their wear 
. . .  your w inter clothing 
should be thoroughly 
and expertly cleaned 
before storage!

Our modern method of dry cleaning removes every 
trace of imbedded soil . . . eliminates perspiration 
and other odors. Properly cleaned clothing will 
wear longer . .  . look smarter and will be ready for 
wear when you need them. Coll 47 for free pick-up 
delivery service.

W R IG H T’S
DRY CLEANERS

207 So. Lamar

EAST LAND. TKX/.8

Mrs. Guy Quinn 
Speaks On Clay 
To Eight Grade
Mm. tlu.v Quiim, Jr., was pr«>- 

s«‘ nted ill a talk in inemhers of the 
ei'jht grade cla.ss in connection 
with tht ir study on the different 
clay formations o f the Kastland 
I'ounly soil, under the direction 
of .Mrs. II. U. Hardeman, teacher.

M rs . Hardeman introduced 
Mm. Quinn, who displayed decor
ative articles made from the 
Quinn (’ lay, so named by the Uni
versity ol Texas. The clay was 
discovered by (luy Quinn, Sr., 
ahile digging cacti. The Quinn 

; clay pit is located a few miles 
i west of Eastland and is of su[ier- 
ior quality and is excellent for 
moulding purposes. Mrs. Q u i n n  
gave a very interesting talk, ex
plaining the texture and process 

I used in modeling the clay.
.Mm. Hardeman reports that a 

i number of the pupils are explor- 
, ing and experimenting with d if
ferent cla,vs and much interest in ; 
the work has been shown in class- | 
> s by her pupils.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

By United Press

FORT WORTH, April f, (U I ’ I 
Cattle 100. Steady. Receipts in 

elude load choice 577 pound mix 
ed yearlings at 3,'i, previously pur
chased. .All classes poorly tested.

Calves l-’ .'i. .Nominally steady.

Hogs 250. Hutcher hogs steady 
to 25 lower, sows and pigs stea
dy. Good and choice 100-200 lbs. 
mostly 21, medium and good 
lighter weights 19-20.50. Sows 
17.50-IS.50. Feeder pigs 15-19.

Sheep: 200. Slaughter and feed
er lambs and ewes steady to weak 
other cla.sses scarce. Medium and 
a few good milk fed lambs 31). 
32. Few good wooled lambs 30- 
lambs 3S. Medium and good shorn 
slaughter lanilM No. 2 pelts 28. 
Good fresh shorn lambs to feeder 
lots at 29.50. Cull to meilium 
slaughter ewes 12-17.

Fire Does Damage

•Mrs. George Rorgon o f Ft. ; 
Worth is spending the week-end 
with Mrs. Ida B. Foster, 209 
South Walnut.

Henderson Mon Killed
HENDERSON, .April 5 (Ul>) — 

Kelsey Prior, 19, o f Henderson,! 
Was killed last night and two' 
companions injured when a truck i 
overturned three miles south o f ' 
here. i

Jimmy Whitehead and Hilly \ 
Heaton, both o f Hendeifon, were i 
not believed seriously injured.

O 'E TO N , April r, (U P )—  a | 
gymnasium and the manual tram-  ̂
ing workshop at Leverett's Uhapel 1 
High School near here were des
troyed by fire yesterday causing 
damages estimated at $150,000.

No one was injured in the 
lilaze.

The fire was first discovered in 
the gymnasium. Rut by the time 
Overton firemen arrived, sparks 
had ignited the workshop and both

M A J E S T I C
n n i i n r i i i*■ IFTH

Friday and Saturday

L Y R I C
AM IMUtEIAl l  EHiTETT 

Friday and Saturday

buildings were enveloped in flami 
The firemen were able to coi 

fine the blaze to the two bulk 
ings.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

They are two of 50 pledges 
which began a month's pledgeship 
la.st week for membership in six 
campus 'ororkie.-.

Rushing, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. H. Rushing o f Ea-‘ 
land, is a -ophoinore student niaj 
oring in business teaching at 
NT.SC.

•Ml.' Wood, daughter o f Mr 
and Mr.s. H. K. Wood o f F:i ‘.land, 
is a sophomore student majoring 
in education at NTSC.

Dixie Drive Inn
Easllaad-kanrsr Highway

Friday and Saturday 
April 6-7

Ml mil 
_ W d i f lM

.a iKHar i.wac-wSL’aiEiliMCIIt 
sisntiBsi sima'<n«i nenat
Also Cartoon

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . . .
Wide-cyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . th« 
heart - warming helpleasnaas 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all ihete are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phene 647

You Can't M otch a

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezer

Just Like H av ing  

a  Super M ark e t  

Right In Your Hom e I

9 Cu. Ft. Capacity Holds Over 300 Pounds Of FoodI 
Also 12 and 18 Cu. Ft. Models a New streamlined design

Look inside and out — tee why the Frigidoire Food 
Freezer meets all your requirements for safe, con
venient and economical frozen food storage. Re
member, it's backed by 30 years of experience in 
building low temperature cabinets and refriger
ating units. Plan now to enjoy your favorite foods 
any seoson of the year — with o Frigidoire Food 
Freezer. You'll save time, work ond money, tool

s Automatic Interior light 

s Finger-touch counter-balanced top 

s Built-in lock 

s 2 handy sliding boskets 

s Automatic signal light 

s Famous Meter-Miser mechanism

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

f;


